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ra
had n Issued for hla &reedit. or thit
habeesigorpus proceedings had been In-
etttutalle Deaver to prevent him from
eating Riegel from that city

News of Montana

Reappointed Examiner.—Dr. Kiva V.

Daniels of tiozeinau lois berm reap,

pointed by ikkernor Eriekeoti as ii

member of the state board of chiro-

practic examiners.

In for Pares Snatching.—ItonaldBo-

hinder. aged 21. and Nick re:koverk.

iMed :-...2, both of Roundup. are serviug
terms In the lentay jeil for the theft

of purses freni twit %%tbIllY11 whileAlo,..

were eating. in a iikeul rest:main:.

Knife May Not Save Hunter.--Wil-

liatti 'Wee\ er, one of the teen badly

frozen while on at hunting trip near

Livingston in the middle of last De-

eember end who was taken to neleoa

to have one of tile feet amputated. Is

not expected to Ike. Iliiiittkos ti:ke

been ark ised of his grave etititittlon.

Organize Canning Company--Artie-

lea of incorporation for the Western

! Cannier and 'Dairy company, espitul-

!Ized at $.100.0fal and with the prinelpal

I place of busiaese at White Sulphur

!Springs. were'flted with ,the tieerettiry

of grate. The initorporators are J. M

' Young. I'. R. Martisnn, (I. llettriti,

John V. Potter and p. A. Abbott:
' Train Demolishes Speeder—Jumping

inSt a few seconds. before their speeder
 - was struck find demolished by a train

Firmik Angelo and his seetIon crow 41'

Plevna had a narrow escape from

,.letith. The foreman, in leaping from

lite car to the frozen ground. was the
:.only one In lured. He sestalned a

laprained ankle.

Faces Second Murder Trial—New-

' ton L. Jackson, who was tried anii eon-
ci ,•teit on a murder charge growinz out
Of the slaying of Allison Met-loin. mem-

her of a posee !die . bank robbers. le

hack In his old quarters In the county

Jail at Lewistown to RWA it a new trial.

Banker _Denies Charge.---11nirged
with receiving deposits in the Coffee
Creek State bank, when, as a director

he knew that the hank was itestlient.
lime.. !lusted of .Tiiiiith (Int) pfeailed

, not guilty when arraigned In diatriet
-mill_ Tie gave how' of $2.500. Molted
was one of 10 men Indicted for allegi,d

•banking law violations In that section.

Orators Compete March 4.—The an-
nual Aber oratorical contest of the
University of Montana IS to he held
March 4. Two prizes will be awarded
the winnerv, a firer prize of SAO and
a second of *20. t;eorge Bohn of Hel-
ens wen the contest last year. A fund
of $1,000 nes set aside for this purpesei
te the late Professor William Aber. the
;early income of the fuzui being re).

Moves Bank to Baker—The First
National bank of Plevna has obtained
the approval of the national basking
department to move its bank to Raker.
Ilid P. O'Brien. cashier of the bank., Ill
now making artaingements to move the
banking equipment to Baker In the
very near fnture. He has already este-
mewed doing business there and has
quarters In the foresee Iirst National
building.

Fire Damages Wibaux Church.—The
Methodist Episcopal chureti at Wibaux
caught fire and before the fire could
he extinguished eonadderable damage
had been done. Prompt action by the
volunteer fire department saved the
structure. however, and It will he ready
for occupancy as soon as the damage
Is repaired. The insurance had been
pe' rtnitted to lapse only a short time
ago.
Burns Fatal to Girl.—Rtieos ens-

tamed when her clothes caught flre
from a match she had lighted to find
her way into the cellar proved fatal to
Thelma Douglas of Carlyle. She died
35 hours after the accident and funeral
services were held at the United Breth-
ren church. She was the 12.year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Doug-
las.
Banks Gain In Deposits—The de-

posits in the Chinook banks at the end
of the year have zone over the 81,000.-
000 mark., The reduction in debt and
the increase In deposits shows fl finan-
cial gain for Chinook of over $270,000.
The cash resoureeti of the three banks
has increased to $4(Y2.491.43. All obliga-
tions of the hanks for money borrowed
have been paid out during the year.

Held on Girl's Charge.—Charles
creen, a miner, is held in er1.000 ball
for trial in distriet court on a charge
of statutory assault, alleged to have
been committed upon Myrtle Heney..a
14-year-old girl. Green was linable to
furnish bail. He denied the accusation.

Find Children Starving.—Four child-
ren. ranging from 7 to 14 years, were
found In Anaconda to he On the verge
of starvation by Probation Officer Joe
Renault. The mother, who was alleged
to have been tleeerted by her htishand
and stepfather of the children. Is un-
able to work and it le probable that the
youngsters will be taken to Twin
Bridges. The whereabouts of 'Thomas
Nelstm, fattier of the children, is not
known.
Foot Names Brother..—Attorney Gen-

eral L. A. Foot announced that his
brother, Stanley R. Foot of Choteau,
who has just retired as county •torney
of Teton county, would become an ate
!latent attorney general, sucreeding le
(1 Netter, who will return tollidney to
restime the private practice or law.

Blackfeet Perish In Storm
Two Blackfeet Indian braves Med of

rr Coming Home to be
Secretary of State

Cgs)

•

Frank B. Kellogg. of 14,innescta,
is on. the high seas enroute to
Washington from the Court of St.
James at Liindon, *here he .was
serving- as U. S. Ambassador. Ile
is to succeed' Chas. Evans Hughes
(resigned) as Secretary of State,
beginning March 4th

HUGHES GIVES
UP PORTFOLIO

'RANK B. KELLOGG, AMBASSA-

DOR TO GREAT BRITAIN, WILL

SUCCEED SECRETARY

WILL PRACTICE LAW
CHARLES E. HUGHES WILL RE-

TURN TO PRIVATE LIFE

MARCH 4

Wastilaston.—Charles EVaali Hughes

Su resigned as secretary of state and
WU be succeeded by ?rank B. Kel-
ler& of kflassesota, sow ambassador to

ihteat *Math.
The reelgsaUon of Mr. Hughes will

ee affective Meech 4, when he corn'
NOW fear :Wee ote head of the State
114apartioesu. Mr. Ye/logg Is expected
le take ark* Isusedialoty eftorwerd-
The prospective cabinet change was

at MN White goose. Mr.
bee, it was said, deeired after

tots ;sari of Deltic life, interrupted

f" a abort Period. to return to
'private tire,

In his letter of resignation Mr.
Hailheitexgweseed to President Cool-
idge tilsrbeep appreciation of tba con-
fidenee you have reposed. and of the
isrtvtlege of serving under your leader.

itaiP ..
Mr. Coolidge replied with an ex

ion of regret and of renewed con-
cc in his retiring secretary.

Appointed by l'resident Harding at
,... Ilhe outset of bis term of office, the

garretary took—from the start a firm

E
p on the conduct of the foreign ai-
rs of the country, and was the ad-
r of the White House also on many

meittons of domestic policy He car-
ried a heavy load of responsibility at
tin Washington arms conference as
head of the American delegation and
te tile period of his service handled al-
os ninny Intricate questions growing
stig of the war. ---
With the accession of Mr. Coolidge

to the Presidency. Mr. Hughes re
toed to every outward appearance.
at lenst .a trusted councillor of the
administration. He and Mr. Coolidge
always have appeared to see eye to
eye on foreign affairs, but for some
nalentits opponents of Mr. Hughes'
peRcles in the Senate, which .liss an
havisory power on foreign affairs
hive !been a source of an apparently
eroiriwz irritation to him, lie has
never agreed with Senator Borah, the i
ncw eh:dm-nen of the Senate foreign i
rclatiess committee, on some of the!
vital re/talons of foreign policy al.'
though no outstanding disagreement i
between them has recently appeared f
In the picture.

1
Mr. Kellogg. who will eueceed him, ,

Ilan is a lawyer of outstanding prom.'
ineece. Before he. became ambassa
dor to Greet Britain' at the beginning
of the Harding administration he was
a senator from Niinneadta and in that
rnpaefty •as one of those Republl
mins who avored ratification of the
League of 'aeons with reservations
less sweep' than the Lodge reset--
scattering.
As ambassador. Mr. Kellogg has

repreeented the United States in nev-
i postwar negotiations. He nowEi,
In Faris, acting with Ambassador

*neck for the United States at the ,
etefereens of allied finance minis-
tate

1

Sheriff Denies Kidnaping

Beatrice, Neb. -Sheriff John R. Sail- 
expornre In a snowstorm which swept Ran Franeisco.—The main entrance

leg of Gage county arrived here with over the Browning district It neeetne i of the Han of Justice eere was
John L. Wyatt of Denver, charged by ; known Jan. 11 -when reservation pa- wrecked by • bomb which exploded as
M. L. Rawlings of Wymore with a vio- frog brought the bodies here. Black- a number of entice officials were
lotion of the Nebraska blue sky law. {vied Man perished Mille trying to walking through the corridor. No one
Sheriff Belling declared he had make , make his way throng-1i the storm with letured although the force of the

atteMpt at 'secrecy in taking his j four companions, while John Red Tret explosion scattered pleeps of Iron,
from the jurisdiction of Colo- imccumbed when he became separated wood and other missies' around the

and was unaware that • warrant Neste his party who were en route to corridor. Several phoenix had walked
past the Sae* whirl the bomb Wee
placed, about treaty-Eve feet trees
the door ot Pollee Oblef Datiel I.
tr Pei ea • • off, ee

JAMES R. CRAYCROIFT

Kiddies
. ilen stopped in and fixed the
stove so it doesn't smoke so
much. Tuesday, Mr. Pe rr '
Istopped, but the stove is afraid
'to misbehave any more.
We have several new library

hooks now. They are from the
Hardin school library. We sure
enjoy the books,

I b was reported that LouiseK Weaver, accompanied by her

with 
 parents,th e bucked ar  a 

and
thi e sandoew honksa  

trip
to the county seat Saturday
Jimmy Romine spent Silte!ay

tt`. 'the StarL Bair rineh.
1 Vaugha Shepard had one of
'Stanley Nichol's radio fans in
use Friday. He reported thttt.
the mesie was very fine.
Poland Betts was feeling oet,

of sorts Monday, but is as fresh
and peppy as ever, again.
The pupils of the Fifth grade

haN e improved their speed in
silent reading seventy-five per
(TO since the so.:..ond woe!: of
schoo I. Their comprehension
has increased accordingly. is
The Fly children enjoyed a

visit from their grandparenbs
and uncle Sunday.
Mary Luther helped her

father to construct a shed Satur-
day.
We are Very busy as this 1,

examination week. We are all
anxxioos to make the highel
possible grade.
F o r our opening exercises

Friday we are having two book
reviews of Benjamin Franklin.
Franklin's birthday occurs Jan.
17, so we will have our general
brain t f thought directed that
way.
We surely enjoyed "Ogborne

Specials" this week. It is very
nice to hear what other schools
are doing.
Mary Luther called at Mas-

chetah Post . Office Tuesday
evening.

tear Aunt Betty:
Holidays are oVer and we

liad two weeks vacation. Our
teacher went visiting so we did
not have any Christmas tree or
program; but mama had a
Christmas tree for me at *home
with lots of trimmings and can-

, dles with candy, nuts, apples
and lots of other things.
Now, as holidays are over, I

am .glad to get back to school
.again. I am always glad when
we get the Herald so I can read
the Kiddies' Korner as I always
like to bear from zny coizsins.

From your nephew,
Delton Bryan.

James R. Craycroft, aged 3, of De-

catur, III,, who is said to be the first

perfect male child of Illinois. He

scored 100 per cent at a recent con-

test, and was the first flawless male,

child found among 5.000 children ex-

amined during the last nine years.

PLANS LEFT IN AIR
FINAL DISPOSITION OF POWER

PLANS LEFT IN AIR

SENATE DEFEATS UNITED
STATES OPERATING MUSCLE

SHOALS

Washington.---Government operation

of Muscle Shoals was disapproved by

, the Senate, 48 to 37, but the whole

question of the final dispositioa of the
great power and nitrate plant woks left

Fin- the air.

The vote eame on the cpseetiose-el

substituting the Underwood loosing
bill for the Norris government opera-

tion plan. The effect of the vote

was to kill the Norris measure, but
time Underwood bill iWl is before the
*mate and open to ameudreent.

'Several substitutes for it have been
propoipad. Whatever the final form of

the Senate hill, it must go to confer-
ence for reoelderstion there with the
Howes measure areepting the offer of
Henry Ford. despite that the offer haa

' been withdrawn since the Houae acted
! at the last session,

Although it had been the 'abject at
sharp and concerted attack since its
consideration began immediately upon

, the opening of this session of Coe
greets, the Underwood bill developed
a rather unexpected strength In the
voting with most of the Republicas
leaders supporting It.

Whether it can hold this strength
when the tests come on the Jones and
Wadsworth substitutes proposing ref
erence of the question to presidential
commissions, admittedly is problemat-
ical. Some of the Republicans voting
for the Underwood bill said they were
opposed to government operation, but
were not yet preptired to make de
cision as to the final .disposition of
the plant.

Chief support' for the Underwooe
bill came from the majority side, 34
Republicans voting for it, as against
18 Democrats: 20 Democrats and it
Republicans mini 1 Fermer Imhof
member opposed it.

Dear Boys and Girls:
. We have two more schools

.-ending in news locals this
week. These from Half Way
are very interesting as are
those from Spring Creek. The
Qeeond grade in Hardin has
(hole well too. We can't expect
little folks to tell this in a
grown up way, can we?
This is a very good little

letter, Delton, and so nicely
written. Your Christmas tree
must have been a fine one.
I'm glad to hear 'the boys

and girls say they like tu read
the Kiddies' Korner. We will
,oen form the newspaper habit
and it is our newspaper that
keeps us in touch vith tla: rest
of the world.
How about.- those suggestions

for our next contest? Can't you
think of something we might
try next month? How about
some Washington or Lincoln

• stories?
Affectionately,

Aunt Betby.

Spring Creek School Notts

Vada Perry attended a sur-
prise party at Bill Frazers
'Saturday night.
We have been having a great

time with our stove pipe. It
fell down Friday and broke.
Monday morning, our new stove
pipe insisted on smoking until
we were compelled to leave the
schoolhouse. Mrs. Perry gen-
erously donated her house so
we had school there. At noon,
Mrs. Perry breated all the chil-
dren to the most delicious soup
which was certainly appreciated
by every one. Monday, Mr. Al-

Half Way School Notes
•Ematim•MMIminl•

Lillian and Richard Heller
and parents spent Sunday at the
Smith ranch.
Az-villa and Mary Faw, ac-

rompanied by their parents, had
a very enjoyable time at the
Sharp ranch Sunday afternoon.

14 c o Ferguson e n tertained
Clarence Moore of Billings over
the week end.

Cleo Snow of St. Xavier has
been visiting with Ethel Juil-
ling.
Skating was all the rage last

week. The way the weather is
now we are glad we believe
the adage, "Sbrike while the
iron is hot."
Miss Alice Ferguson, who has

been attending the Billings Busi-
ness College, is at home now.
The Farmers' Union held a

Meeting Tuesday night at the
Half Way school house.
Wade and Betty Reed had a

very enjoyable visit with their\
father Saborday.
Howard Stimpson had a very

fine time Sunday visiting.
Our black board border for

this month is snow birds. We
think it is very pretty and are
sure you would too. Just come
and see it, we are always glad
to have visitors.
Mrs. Chas. Paw visited our

school Friday.„- We hope she
comes again soon.

Grade 2—Hardin.

When we are all here there
are 37 children in our room.

—Mingie James.
We had a new W./ in school

today. His name is Lester Ma)-
Nile. He came from Billings.

—Jake Yerger.
inene Rhinehart went on into

the third grade Monday morn-
ing.

—Robert Kopriva.
My cousin, Melvin Raen, from

Laurel, is here visiting us.
—Dave Reichert.

My little cousin, Joe James,
who was very sick, is getting
better now.

—Minnie James.
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MR. L. E. RAVERFTELD

Physician and Surgeon
Office—Sullivan Block
°Mee Phone 84

Residence Phone US
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L. E. Raven
Lawyer

Gay Block, Hardin, Montana
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ERNEST ADLER

Contractor and Builder

HARDIN, MONT.
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Dr. G. A. RAKER
Ploysidan aid *Pmatm now !Msoilk• over
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Dr. C. W. STARR
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Oatoopathy adjuata—Nalura sures
PHONN 1941 HARDIN, MONTANA
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Lewis Loses Wrestling Title

Kansas City, Mo.—Wayne "Big",
Munn, ,former University of Nebraska
athlete,‘ won the heavyweight wrest-
ling champhinship of the world hers
by defeating Ed "Strangler" Lewis in
two falls out of three. Munn won the
first and third falls and lost the sec-
ond on a foul when he lifted Lewis
over the ropes and threw him out of
the ring. Munn won the first fall in
twenty-one minutes with a crotch and
body hold, fie took the third in less
than a. minute with the same hold.
"Billy" Sandoe. Lewis' manager, an; ---

flounced before the third fall that
Lewis was wrestling under protest.
After the match he said the decision
would be contested.

Wood Desirous of Retiring

Washington.—ten. Leonard Wood,
I governor general of the Philippines,
bee indicated to President Coolidge hie
doers to retire, according to persistent
report's circulated here. Neither the
White House nor the War Department

thWou con rtn e reports.

a dance The patrols reported more
'than five feet of ewer on many gee
Rens of the Bluets/eel %deka reserva-
tion

San Francisco Hall Wrecked

42

T H E

UNIVERSAL

CAR

te-

7he TUD 0 R Sedan
admirably meets winter driving needs
Tudor Sedan

$580
/order Sadao
Coup* - -

Teatime Car

Runabout -

1660
- 520
- 290
- 260

Oro epee r are demountable
meg sad matter are 11146 *Rua

All prices f... b. Detroit

Vuatort are slvars welcomes

at sd Fad Plants

The wide utility of this popular body type maices it a splendid
winter car for the average family.

In the Tudor Sedan you have a closed car you will not hesitate
In.taIA-n-oist in any weather. Light in weight, yet sturdy and
always dependable of performance, it is safe, convenient and
extremely easy for anyone to handle.

In its roomy interior you will ride. snugly and comfortably. View-
ing its attractive appearance. you will never regret your decision
to purchase this inexpensive, 'yet so highly satisfactory a car.
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$ E THE NEAREST AUTNOR.IZED FORD DEALER
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